
Announcements: 

November Calendars Are Available!  Pick one up today or download on our church website! 

 

Our “Good Samaritan Collection” for the month of November is Breakfast Cereal,  

Grits and Oatmeal.  Throughout November, we encourage you to bring some of these items. 

 

Note:  Coins and other gifts may be put in the offering plates for Tabitha’s Place! 

 

Are you not yet a member of JPC?  Have you thought about officially joining?                      

We would like to help you become a member of our church in an official capacity.                                 

We are expecting to welcome new members in early December and would like for you                   

to be a part of that. Please speak with Pastor Pete following worship today if you are              

interested in knowing more about joining our church. 

 

We are excited many of you are back for In-Person Worship!  For those who would  

prefer to self-isolate longer, we are continuing to record our services and will attempt  

to have them uploaded to our church website for viewing by 2:00pm each Sunday.   

 

The Session of JPC will meet Tuesday evening at 6:00pm. 

  

Our Wednesday morning Bible Study has resumed! Please join us Wednesdays  

at 10:30am in the Fellowship Hall—face masks are encouraged. 

 

The JPC Sanctuary Choir will be starting back up with Wednesday practices and  

Sunday morning participation in worship later in November.  Stay tuned for more info! 

 

Remembering in Prayer: 

          Mary Rozier (Bay View)  Regina & D.O. Brown        Dean & Kaye Wohlgemuth 

           Barb Kist         Haze Godwin      Barbara Frankenthaler  

  Justin Brissel       Davie Labar            Naomi Collipp 

      Adrienne’s Dad (Adrian)      Dwight Drury       Doug’s sister—Janet Tyre 

  Sherry Martin (cancer)     COVID—19 Situation 

 

 Ministers: The Congregation   Pastor: Rev. Pete Ullmann   Music Director: Lisa Yeomans    

Pianist: Greg Beck    Brass: Shawn Williams       
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Twenty-Fourth Sunday After Pentecost 

November 15, 2020   
 
 
 



       We Assemble in God’s Name 

  Welcome and Announcements                                                          

  Introit:                      Mr. Greg Beck 

Call to Worship:                                                                                         

   Leader: We come before God not fearfully but adoringly, we worship not as                   
a slavish duty but with delight. 

   People: God has not marked us for punishment but for salvation through                 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 

   Leader: Lift up your eyes beyond anxieties and ills to God whose glory exceeds            
the starry skies, 

   People: Building each other up in faith and joy. 

 

   Invocation: 

 

Hymn:                “Sing Praise To God Who Reigns Above”  

    Verse 1:   Sing praise to God who reigns above, The God of all creation, The God of      
     pow’r, the God of love, The God of our salvation.  With healing balm my soul  
     He fills, And every faithless murmer stills: To God all praise and glory. 

     Verse 2: The Lord is never far away, But, thro’ all grief distressing, An ever present help 
     and stay, Our peace and joy and blessing.  As with a mother’s tender hand,      
     He leads His own, His chosen band: To God all praise and glory. 

    Verse 3:  Let all who name Christ’s holy name, Give God all praise and glory; Let all    
     who own His pow’r proclaim A-loud the wondrous story.  Cast every idol from  
     its throne, For Christ is Lord and Christ alone: To God all praise and glory. 

 

   Call To Confession:                          

   Prayer of Confession: (followed by a time of silent personal prayer) 

      O God, have mercy upon us as we confess our sin.  Christ calls us stewards, but we 

squander your gifts.  He gives us tasks to perform, yet we do as we please.  He sends 

us to minister on behalf of those suffering; we are slow to respond until our own 

needs are met.  He expects us to praise you in all that we do; we take all the credit for 

those things we do well.  Forgive us and help us to be more obedient.  AMEN 

   Assurance of Forgiveness:             

           Please Stand If Able 

 

                              

We Proclaim God’s Word 

   Special Music:  

   Children’s Message:            Mrs. Bobbie Scott    

      

   Scripture Readings:  Matthew 25: 14-30 
           
   Sermon:                      “Making Good Use…”                Rev. Pete Ullmann          

   

        We Affirm God’s Faithfulness 

  Affirmation of Faith                 “The Apostle’s Creed”                      (See Pew Card)  

   Prayers of the People & Lord’s Prayer: 

   Presentation of Tithes and Offerings   

   Prayer of Dedication: (Read in Unison with Congregation) 

      God, whose giving knows no ending, we offer up the treasure that you have          

 entrusted to us; we offer up the skills and time that you have graciously given to us; 

 we offer up ourselves in service and praise.  Receive these gifts by your grace.    

 Multiply and use them through the power of the Holy Spirit to accomplish Christ’s 

 work of love in the world. AMEN 

        We Go In God’s Name 
 

  Hymn:                       “Let All Things Now Living” 

 

   Verse 1: Let all things now living, A song of thanksgiving, To God the Creator              
   triumphantly raise; Who fashioned and made us, Protected and stayed us,      
   Who still guides us on to the end of our days.  God’s banners are o’er us;        
   His light goes before us—A pillar of fire shining forth in the night–                 
   Till shadows have vanished And darkness is banished, As forward we travel   
   from light into light. 

       

   Verse 2: His law He enforces; The stars in their courses.  And sun in its orbit obediently  
   shine.  The hills and the mountains, The rivers and fountains, The deeps of the  
   ocean proclaim Him divine.  We, too, should be voicing, Our love and rejoicing; 
   With glad adoration, a song let us raise, ‘Till All things now living, Unite in   
   thanksgiving: “To God in the highest, hosanna and praise.” 

    

       Charge & Benediction        

 


